Summer KinderCook Playgroup
(Individual or Parent-Child Class)
暑期好奇小廚師遊戲小組 (個人及親子班)

Language: Cantonese supplemented with English
Recipes: English and Chinese with "Cooking Fun" Exercise
中英文教學配中英文食譜及趣味遊戲習作

KinderCook Playgroup
(Children aged 2 – 5)
Early Bird $1,260
Original $1,330 / 7 lessons

KinderCook Parent-Child Playgroup
(1 Parent + 1 Child aged 2 – 5)
Early Bird $1,530
Original $1,610 / 7 lessons

Discount up until Friday, June 14.
Early Bird Discount applies to all cooking classes enrolled on or before June 14, 2013. Please put “✓” in the ☐ for the class you would like to join!

**KinderCook Playgroup (Children aged 2 – 5)**

- Class A: July 15, 22 & 29; Aug 5, 12, 19 & 26 (Mondays) 1:30 - 3:00pm
- Class B: July 20 & 27; Aug 3, 10, 17, 24 & 31 (Saturdays) 9:15 - 10:45am

**KinderCook Parent-Child Playgroup (1 Parent + 1 Child aged 2 – 5)**

- Class C: July 20 & 27; Aug 3, 10, 17, 24 & 31 (Saturdays) 11:15am -12:45pm

**Remarks 備註：**

1. Fee includes all cooking ingredients, kitchen tools, a chef hat, an apron, English and Chinese recipe with “Cooking Fun” exercises for each child.
   費用已包括課堂材料、兒童專用廚具一套、小廚師帽、圍裙、中英文食譜及趣味遊戲習作。
2. Children must bring one air tight food storage container (size of at least 15cm x 10cm) to each lesson.
   學員每堂必須自備一個約 15 厘米乘 10 厘米的存氣密實食物存盒。
3. For Class C, parents must bring their own apron.
   參加親子班之家長請自備成人圍裙。

**Please complete and submit the application form to the School Office together with a crossed cheque made payable to “Joyful English Education Ltd”. 請填妥表格連同劃線支票付予「心怡英語教育有限公司」一併遞交校務處。**